
.COMMERCIAL. 55Xc; May 5757S 58. 67J. 68Hc?
July : 58K58&, 5858. 58. 58c.WHAT . IS THIS ; DISEASE CALLEDECCENTRICITIES OP DICKEN9.sriDDlies of wool elsewhere but the

they have visited, it will
TXt unn

4tM x bo- -

'S si: one waek, i00i
thTM seeksu S3 60: one moatn.

n . .u- - fttv aa . kM MMtk sat on sis
month. M 00: twelve month. MOW. leu lines ot

THK WEEKLY STAR it pobliihed every rridy
morning at $1 00 per yen. 60 casta lot lis months, SO

xenta for three months.
All annoancementi of Fairs. Festivals, Balls, Hops.

Ttalks. Society Ueetings, Political Meetings, Ac, will
I charged regular adyertising rates.

Notice under head erf "City Itemi" 30 cents per Una
1 tfirat taaertioa, and 15 cents per Una for each inbaa--

' advertisements discontinaed before the time
reeled for has expired charged transient rates lor tins

i (BUT IMinilMlreVIa
No adrertuements inserted In Local Coluaas at any

"A annooncements and rscommenrtarioaw of candi--

dales for office, whether In the-tha- of enrnmnnira
bom or otherwise. wiU be charged aaadvertisements. .

Payments for transient advertisements mnst be made
, m advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper
r reference, any pay monthly or quarterly, according to

has been cured In a multitude
ot cases during the past fifty
years by Paln-Kllle- r.

This potent remedy rubbed
vigorously In and around the
suffering parts, three times a

contract. , . ..,

Ramlttances mnst be mad by Check, Draft, Postaf

- tnca remittances wiii tx at tnetiaa ot tne MDiianef .
Communications, nnless they contain Important i

et discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
; sre not wanted ; ana, it acceptable m every other way,
- they will invariably be rejected if the real name of the

author s withheld
Notices of MarrUee oi Death: Tributes of Resoect

Resslntions of Thanks, &c., are charged for as ordi-na-rv

advertisements, bat onlv half rates when Daid for
- tirtctly in advance. At this Tate 60 cents will pay for
r a simple announcement of Marriage or Death.

Aa extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
triple-colum- n advertisements, j

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be
chanted 21 00 on saoare Cor each insertion. Every
other day, three-fourt- of daily rate. Twice a week.
two-uur- ot aituv rate.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
tbeir space or advertise anything foreign to their regn- -
iaraOasmess whogh eaixa cnargc at crauawiu rases.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver
tisements win dc caareo any per cent, extra.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any special place, will be charged extra according to
ha cositkra-desire-

Amusement, Auction and Official advertlsr mental'
e dollar per square for each insertion.

glXJe QmiUQ JSar
Br WIXIIAM II. j BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C
i Saturday, Morning1, Mar. 16, 1895

I
VI8ITING STATESMEN.

r -

The South has just been visited
by a committee appointed by the
Legislature of Massachusetts to in- -

investigate wherein Southern cotton
'mills have the advantages over New
England mills which some .of the
New England mill men say they
have, with a view to guiding legisla
tion which may affect the mills of
Massachusetts. Another committee

. appointed by the Legislature has
been hold'ng meetings in Boston and
giving hearings to manufacturers

Corn No. 8 MarcB45, 45J44BM. 44&.
44244X: MaY46K.6K46. 46;4646c; July, 46W4K. 48. 46,
46tfc Oats No. May . 29 28M,
29&. 29X- - 29: lune 89J4. 29$ SIX, 29 jrf ;
July28H,28J.'28.S8K. Mess pork.
per bM. May $12 35. 18 45. XI 95, 11
$12 45, 12 45, 12 10. 12 10. Lard, per
100 lbs May 7k 70. 7 70. 6 90, 6 90: Inly
$712. 1 12J6I7JQ2K. 7 02K. Short
ribs per ICO lbs May $6 00, 6 02, 5 95,

Baltimore. March 15. Flour firm
and unchanged. Wheat strong; No. 2
red spot nd March 6262c; April
62X62?c. May 6262c; steamer
No. 8 red 095Mc; boutnern wheat by
sample 6063c do on grade 59X
63c. Corn ' strong; mixed spot and
March 49M4Jic; April 49X49c;
May 50c; steamer mixed 48&48c:
Southern white corn 50c; do yellow
49c. Oats firm; No. 2 white Western
8637c; No: 2 mixed, do 8435c.'

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
March 15 Galveston, firm at 5 9 16c
net receipts 1,381 bales, , Norfo! k .

firm at 5 9 16c net receipts 8,984 baits.:
Baltimore, nominal at 6c net receipts
1,183 bales: Boston, steady at 6c ne: r
ceipts 1.917 bales; Wilmington, firm at
ojfc-n- ei receipts oio oaies; rniiaaeiprnn,
firm at t net receipts 172 bales; Sa-
vannah, steady atH5?c net receipt
1,828 bales; New Orleans, steady at 6 c

net receipts 8.897 bales; Mobile, firm at
5c net receipts 231 bales; Memphis
steady at 5c net receipts 755 bales;
Augusta.steady at 054c net receipt 262
bales; Charleston, firm, 5c net re-

ceipts 1,912 bales.Cincinnati sieady at 5
net receipts oo oaies; Louisville,

firm at 5c; St. Louis, firm at 5
net receipts 323 bales: Houston, steady
at 5c net receipts 3,405 baies

FOREIGN MARKETS.

Bv Cable to the atonline Si

Liverpool, March 15 12.80 Got ton
in good demand at steady pi icet:
American middling 3 sales esti-
mated at 18,000 bales, of which 13 000
were American; speculation and ex-

ports 1.000 bales Receipts 10.000 bales,
of which 9,800 were American. Futures .

opened steady and demand moderate
American middling: April and May 3

May acd June 3 11 613 10-6- 4

June and Julv 3 l2-64- July and Au-
gust 3 13 64d; August and September 3
lg-64- 3 14-64- d; September and October
3 1664d; November and December 3
13 64d. Futures steady at the decline

Tenders of- - cotton for delivery to-- :

day 100 bales new dockets
4PM American middling: March

3 10 643 ll-64- seller; March and
April 3 10 643 11.64d. sel'er; April
and Mav 3 11 64d. seller; May and June
312-64- d', seller; June and July 3 13-6- 4

3 14 64d, seller; July and August 3 14-64- 3

14 64d. seller; August and Sep
tember 3 16 64d, seller; September and
October 8 17-64- buyer; October and
November 3 9 64d; November
and December 3 19 643 20 64d, seHrr;
December and January 3 20-64- 3 21-64-

seller. Futures closed steady.
Liverpool, March 15. The fol-

lowing are the weekly cotton statis-
tics, in bales: Total sales of the
week 84,000; American 69,000. Trade
takings including forwarded trom ships,
side 79,000; actual export 6,000. Total
import; 59,000; American 53,000. Io
ta! stocks 1,834,000; American 1,647,000.
Total afloat 122.000; American 120,000.
Speculators took 9.300; exporters took
2,900.

Ton Don't Have to Swear OflT

Says the St. Louis Journal of Agricul
ture in an editorial about No-To-B-

the famous tobacco habit cure. "We
know of many cases cured by No-T- o-

Bac, one, a prominent St. Louis archi
tect, smoked and chewed tor twenty
years; two boxes cured him so that
even the smell of tobacco makes bim
sick." Nc-To-- sold and guaranteed
by R. R. Bellamy & Co. No cure
no pay. Book lree. Sterling Remedy
Co., New York or Chicago. t

flneklen'i Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the werld for .

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulclers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, rr
.no pay required, it is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. for
sale bv R R Bellamy. a

"MaHNET
Port Almanac inarch 16.

Sun Rises 6.11 A M

Sun Sets 6.08 P M

Day's Length II h 87 rn

High Water'at Southport. . 11.49 A M

High Water at Wilmington 1.86 P M

ARRIVED.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette

ville, Jas Madden.
steamer Lisbon, Moore, Point Cas

well, master.
CLEARED.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette
ville. fas Madden.

Steamer Lisbon, Moore, Point Cas
well, master.

MARINE DIRECTORY
Iitct of Vessels in tns fort or u i

Blarta. n. a--l . 1tr1 t it 1BOE
BARQUES.

Louis (Ger), 590 tons, Wegener, Peter
son, Downing & Co. -

Fritz (Ger). 412 tors, Bradhering, E
Peschau & Co.

Wodan (Ger). 625 tons, Arn d s, E Perchsu
& Co.

Ceres (Ger), tt ns, Bulow, E Peschau
& Co.

Biskop Brun (Nor), 583 tons, Neilsen,
Heide & Co.

Georges Valentine (Br), 767 tons, Ber
nard, Heide & Co.

Marion S Harris (Am), 882 tons, Gard
ener, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

WILMINGTON MA R K K

- STAR OFFICE. March 15. .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Fi- - m at
cents per gallon. '

ROSIN Market --firm at $1 15 per
bbl for Strained, and $1 20 for. Good

'Strained. -
" "- t

TAR Market firm at $1 00 per
bbl. of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at 1 20 for Hard, 22 00 for
Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON. Steady. y

Ordinary S . . as lb
Good Ordinary...... " "
Low Middling. . id-i- o

'

Middling... 5H " "
Good Middling.....; 5 11-- 16 " -

KKCKIFTK.

Cotton . i . ..... 125 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . 57 casks
Kwm .... 1.442 bbls
Tar 212 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 86 bbls

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

WEEKLY STATEMENT
RECEIPTS,

for week ended March 5, 185.
CttUn. SfiriU. Rti. Tar. Lr,.

1,774 418 4.M5 2.1i6 231

RECEIPTS.
tea week ended March 16, 1SS4,

Cttton. Spirit. Rotin. Tar, Crude.
625 219 5.796 60J 77

EXPORTS.
For week ended March 15, 1895

Cotton. Spiritt. gtin. Tar. Crtde.
Domestic, 33 252 2 870 239
foreign.. 00 CO) 6.035 17 00

3& 252 6.037 393 239

EXPORTS.
For week ended March 1G, 1894

Cttten. Siritt. Roti. Tar. c uat.
Domestic.. 123 841 134 1,124 71
Foreign... 000 0J0 OJU 00) 10

123 811 134 1,124 73

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, March 15, 1SS5

A there. Afloat I oiat.
fVrrnn 17 8flfi 1(12 17.998
Spirits. 465 77 P42
Rosin, .. f4,960 4,996 i,9.A
Tar e,271 00 6.271
Crude. . . . 8.B 10

STOCKS.-Ashor- e

and Afloat, March 16, 1854

Cetttu. Sfiritt. Rosin. Tar.
114,028 1,547 58.734 7,594 635

QUOTATIONS.
March 15, 1885. March 16, 18? 4

Cotton.... 5J6 7
Spirits,,,. ,34 zo
KOSin .... ft 19 101 Ol WKQtTOl
Tar 100 fcS90
Crude. ... 1.0 di C J SI 10ai 80

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Bt Telegraph to the Morning Stai
FINANCIAL.

New York. Match 15 fcvrma.
Money on call has been easy ai l2per cent . last loan at 1V& per cent., and
closing offered at IV cent. Prime rxier
cantile paper 4k5 per cent, sterling
exchange firm, with actual business in
bankers bills at 483 for sixt days
and 489f 4894 for demand. :Com
mercial bills 486487. Uovern
ment bonds hrm; United states coupon
fours 112; United States twos 95. State
bonds dull; North Carolina (ours 101;
North Carolina sixes 127. Railroad
bonds strong.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-d- av

was steady at 62 ior three ounces
COMMERCIAL.

New York March 15 Evening.
Cotton sieady; middling gulf 6' 5 16c,
middling aplands 6

Futures closed very steady; sales of
179.600 bales; March 5 97;April 5.98;May
6.99; fune 5.97c; July 6.01c; August 6 04;
September 6.07; October 6.11c; Novem
ber 6 15c; December 6.20c; January 6.41c.

Net receipts 1,050 bales; gross receipts
5,147 bales; exports to Great Britain
5,851 bales; exports to France bales;
exports to the Continent 915 bales; for
warded 1,12s bales; sales 58 bales, ail
to soi oners, stock (actual) 192,923 bales.

Weekly net receipts 1,980 bales; gross
receipts 32,767 bales; exports to Great
Britain 19,284 bales; exports to France
916 bales; exports to the Continent
1,306 bales; torwarded 5,827 bales; sales
8,038 bales; sales to spinners 2.038 bales.
. Total to day-N- et receipts 20.379 bales;
exports to Great Britain 8,612 bales;
exports to France 8 bales; exports to
tbe continent 8,815 Dales; stock U45.V67
bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
131,883 bales; exports to Great Britain
48,431 bales; to France 12,074 bales; to
the Continent 21,740 bales; to the Chan-
nel bales.

Total since September 1 Net re-
ceipts 7.044,603 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,753,137 bales; exports to France
662.864 bales; exports to the Continent
1.893,728 bales.'

Flour firm and market unchanged;
Southern flour quiet and firm, common
to fair extra (1 902 75; eood choice
do. $2 80 3 25. Wheat dull and easier,
No. 2 red in store and at elevator 61)
61 Kc; afloat 63c; ungraded red 5764c;
options active, excited, irregular and

3c lower at the close and firm; tiad
ing chufly local; No. 2 red March 61&c;
May 62c; June 62Jc; July 62j; August
62Jic; September 62c; December 64,
Corn dull and firm; No. 2 at elevator
61 Vcr afloat 63c; steamer mixed 503
513c; options were dull and irregular,
but closed steady at- HMC decline;
May 503c;July 60c; September 50c.
Oats moderately active and firm; op-
tions dull and firm; March 33; April
83c: May SSc; No. 2 white March 37,
spot No. 2, 83Kc; No. 2 white 37c;
mixed Western 8435c. I Hay quiet;
shipping 5055c;good to choice 7075.
Wool firm and fairly active; domestic
fleece 1519;pulled 1233. Beef strong;
family $9 7512 00; extra mess $7 50
8 25; beef hams firmer at $18 00: tierced
beef firm; citv extra India mess $18 C0
xo uu. v,ut meais nimer, oemand fair;
pickled . bellies 6c; - pickled shoulders
6c; pickled -- hams 88J$c; middles
strong; short clear f6 10. Lard quiet
and stronger Western steam $7 10; city
$6 706 75; March $7 12. nominal; May
$7- - 22, nominal; refined lard firm;
Continent $7 40; South America $7 75;
compound $5 37W5 50. Pork firm
and demand moderate; mess $13 00
13 50; extra prime nominal. Butter
fancv steady and fairly active;State dairy
919Jc; State creamery old 1015c;
Western dairy 812Uc; do. creame v
new ll19c, old 8X16; Elgins
Cotton seed oil firmer.demand moderate;
crude 22c; yellow prime 2626c Pe-
troleum nominal. Rice hrm and demand
fair; domestic, fair to extra 4J6c; la-pa- n44c Molasses--forei- gn nom-
inal; New Orieans, open kettle, good to
choice 28S8, firm and fairly active.
Peanuts quiet. Coffee-r-optio- ns doted
dull and 5ai0 points down: Maw aid la

14 80; Tune $14 75; September $14 65;
uetxmnerfu ugi 00; spot Kio firm
and quiet; No. 7, $16 75.. Sugar raw
firm and moderately active; fair refining

ll-16- c; refined quiet and quiet; off A83Sc; standard A 8 15 164iC;
lustiima crusaea eran.

ulated 815 164Vc. Frefchti tu-- ierpool firm and quiet; cotton, per steamer
id asked; grain per steamer 2fd, nom

luai.
Chicago," February 15 Casn'auoia- -tlrtna trim. G :., m .' " who a moderate demano; iate advanced maintained. Wheato. 8 spring 67'61Hc; No. 2 red55K55c. Corn No. 2, 44M44Kcoats wo. a, 28 29Kc: Mess pork--Rfr

ikl11 WKC1 00.3 Lard, per 100lbs. $8 77H 80. Short ribi loose--per
100 lbs, $5 806 85. .Dry saltedshoulders, boxed nr lnn ix. ka4 Short clear sides, boxed-p- er 100lbs.$8 006 12. Whiskey $1 28U.The leading tuturea ranmvi r!- -..

fact that woollen mills were est
lUhed, creating a local demaf and
market for wool, woqlrJSve a ten
dency to tlmulatrwopl-growin- g and
also Such legislation as would be nec--

essary-t- protect sheep from the dep
redations of dogs, which is one of
the main reasons why sheep culture
has made so little progress in the
South. , v .

The New York papers have con
siderable to say about a new illumi-

nating gas which will i shortly be in-

troduced there which can be furn-

ished for seven cents per thous-

and feet, known as acetylene. This
a discovery of Major J. Turner

Morehead, of this State, who made

the discovery accidentally while ex-

perimenting in his labratory at
Leaksville. It is claimed that this

new illuminant will give a brigher
light than any other gas'and a stead-

ier one than electricity and is with-

out heat.

CURRENT COMMENT.

L - All the money that the Leg-

islature of North Carolina could con
tribute to a soldiers' monument now,
would not retrieve its action in tne
noufflass matter. There is no re
demption for the majority who so
deeply disgraced themselves. Nor
folk Landmark, Dem.

We have no regrets over the
failure of the Massachusetts legisla-
tive committee to visit Augusta.
They came to investigate labor con-

ditions in the Southern cotton fac-

tories. The labor in our mills is "ex-

cellent and contented, and there is
nothing to be gained by agitation
from outside sources. Augusta
Chronicle, Dem,

BOOK NOTICES.

The March number of The Overland
Monthly is fresh and entertaining as
usual, and finely illustrated, too. In ad-

dition to other matter it presents de-

scriptions and scenes of Western life,
which is one of tbe special features of
this publication. Address Overland
Monthly Publishing Company, Pacific
Mutual Life Building, San Francisco,
Cal.

St. Nicholas lot March is a charming
number, with which tbe young reader
will be delighted. In addition to a new
jangle story by Rudyard Kipling, there
are many other productions both in-

structive and entertaining, all of .which
are nicely illustrated. Published by
The Century Company, Union Square,
New York.

The Sanitarian lor March presents a
list of contents interesting and valuable
to the student of sanitation and to the
physician. Mineral waters, water sup-

plies of cities, and the disposition of

garbage, receive much attention in this
number. Address A. D. Bell, M. D ,
Editor, 231 Union street. Brooklyn, N.Y.

Health and Beauty for March is an in-

teresting number. This publication is
not simply to entertain but to instruct,
and is made particularly attractive by its
beautiful illustrations. Address Health
and Beauty Publishing Company, 93
Clinton Place, New York.

The Ladies' Home Journal for March
is a beautifully illustrated and an inter-
esting number, filled with entertaining
reading matter and much that is also
valuable in the household. Published
bv tbe Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
Wilson Mirr$r: Mr. Thomas

Watson of this county, is something on
raising pork. He killed one this week
weighing 812 pounds. He has. two he
will carry over for another year that will
weigh 1,500.

Charlotte Observer: County
Jailor Hoke, of Caldwell county, waked"
up Tuesday morning to find his cage
empty; that his birds nine ot them had
flown. Of the nine prisoners confined in
the jail six were white, three colored, all
of whom escaped between midnight and
daylight this morning.

Tarboro Southerner: Died last
Friday night, at her residence near the
depot. Miss Mary Braswell. in tbe 58th
year of her age. Died Monday, at
his residence near Knight's station,
Capt. Wm. S. Long, in the 71st year of
bis age. He had been in bad health for
sometime, but that his death was so
near at hand was a great surprise to his
people. '

Wadesboro Messenger-Intelligence- r:

Mr. John Poplin, a well known
citizen of White's Store township, died
last Wednesday of bronchitis, aged about
65 years. Yesterday afternoon Mrs.
T. Covington, nee Miss Rebecca Reddy,
executed of assignment to Capt.
John M. Little. Her liabilities are about
$1,000; assets, nominal, about $1,500.

Earnest Fincher, the young man
arrested a short time ago. charged with
stealing $3,000 from Mr. Fred Threatt, of
Union eounty, has confessed the rob-
bery and $1,000 of the money has been
recovered. The money was found con
cealed in an old outhouse in the yard of
v mcher s father, about five miles from
Monroe. It is not thought that tbe
other $2,000 will be recovered.

Fayetteville Observer; Died
in this city Wednesday evening, after a
brief illness. Mrs. Elizabeth Shepherd,
wife of Mr. Elijah Sbepberd. in tbe 44th
year of her age. Mr. Neill Smith
died in this city Saturday last, at 11 a.
m. He was born in Harnett county
nearly 85 years ago and at the age of 21
came to Fayetteville. Dr. Ben j. F.
Fisher died suddenly of "heart disease at
his home in Cedar Creek Saturday in
his fortieth year. He has been a prac-
ticing physician in that neighborhood
for many years. Algernon Sidney
Robertson, son of cur esteemed friends,
Major and Mrs. James P. Robertson, of
this county, died in Baltimore Thursday
morning, after a few weeks' illness. Mr.
Robertson was in his twenty-nint- h

. .year. -

TWINKLINGS

He. "Oh, you may talk, but
you would have been mad enough had I
man ird anybody else."

She. "Yes, anybody that I cared any-
thing about.' Boston Transcript. .

"That horrid Mr. Twitt said
you looked 40 years old."

Did the wretch say that?"
"Well, just tbe same; be said you

looked ten years younger than when he
siw you last." Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

"My wife," complained Mr. N
Peck, in an outburst of confidence,
"keeps me in hot water all the time"
And all the other pasae gers looked at
him in shiverine eow .IndianaAnliit
Journal, , t i

First Doctor Well, doctor, I
bad a peculiar case to-da- y.

- Second Doctor What was it. please?
FimiJJoctor la attended a grass

widow who is affected with hay fever
Boston Globe, .,

'-- DYSPEPSIA.?

Like a thief at night, steals: in Upon
usunawares. The patients have pains
about the chest and sides,, and some-
times in the back. They feel dull and 84
sleepy; tbe - mouth has a - bad taste.

ipeclally in tbe morning. A-so-
rt ot

sticky slime - collects aoout tne ieia.
The appetite is poor. " There is a feeling
like a heavy load on the stomach; some- -,

times a faint, all-go- ne sensation at the
pit of the stomach which food does not
satisfv ' Eves are sunken, the bands aad
feet become cold and feel, clammy.
After awhile a : couch set- s- in, at
first dry, but after a few months is is at
tended with a ereenish-cotore- d: expec
toration. The patient feels tired all the
while, and sleep does not seem to arxora
anv rest After a time be becomes ner
vosa, irritable and eloomv, and has evil
oreboding s. There is a giddiness, a sort

of whirling sensation in the bead when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
costive; the skin is dry and hot at times;
the blood becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become tinged
with vellow: the urine is scanty and high
colored, depositing, a sediment after
standtne.

There is freauentlv a spitting up of
tbe food, sometimes with a sour taste
and sometimes with a sweetish taste; this
is frequently attended with palpitation
of the heart; the vision becomes im-

paired with spots before the eves; there
is a feeling ot great prostration and
weakness.- - All of these symptoms are
in turn present. It is thought that nearly
one-thir- d of our population has this
disease In some ot its varied forms. It
has been found that medical men have
mistaken the nature of this disease.
Some have treated it for a Liver Com
plaint, some for Dyspensia, others for
Kidney Disease, etc;, etc., but none of
the various kinds of treatment bave
been attended with success. .

Now the Shaker Digestive Cordial
causes the food eaten to be digested.
This will cause an appetite for more
food, and this being digested will result
in an increase ct strength, an increase
of flesh aod an increase of nerve cower.

The tired, weary feeling will give way
to vieor &ni courage. The pale, thin
and emaciated will recover their color
and plumpnesi, because red Dlood and
fat are the result o( properly digested
food.

A trial bottle will produce a result. Its
good effect will be realized at once. You
will not have to take a dcz:n bottles to
find out if it ii.doing you any good. Try
it. and tben give praise to the Shakets of
Mount Lebanon, New York, lor the re
lief that you obtain.

Wholesale Prices Current.

rarTlie fmlowincr anotauoni reoreseat Wholesa
Prices generally. In making np small or den highe
prices have to be coarged.

The anotatums are aiwavs siven as accurately a
mcrible. hnt the Stab will not be responsible for any
Variations trom tne actual marcel price oi uie arucica
quoted.

ntr.r.iNr
2- -l Tate C& 6
Standard 7J4 71

WESTERN SMOKXD
Hams t 13U& 14
Side ; 8J5 10 1

Shoulderi t Q 8
DRY-SALTE- D

Sides V t...
ShonldenV 6H

BARRELS Spirits Turpentin- e-
Second-han- d, each 1 00 Q 1 15
New New York, each 1 85 1 40
New City, each 1 40

BEESWAX & 30

BRICKS
Wilmington, V M 6 50 a 7 00
Northern S 00 a U 00

BUTTER
North Carolina, 9 t 15
Northern 23 28

COI N MEAL
Per bushel, in sack 55
Virginia Meal...... 55 & 57K

COTTON TIES bundle . 70
CANDLES V

Sperm 18 25
Adamantine 9 a 10

CHEESE
Factory 10 a 11

Dairy, Cream 11 a 12
State a 10

COFFEE k 87" 28
Laguyra SO 23
Rio 15 19

DOMESTIC- S-
Sheeting,4-4- , yard 8
Yarn. bunch 18

EGQS-- v dozen. .... 10
FISH -

MackereL No. 1. barrel. 22 00 a 30 00
Mackerel. No. I. half-barr- el 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, no. x, V naarei xo uu 18 00
Mackerel, No, 2, half-barr- el 8 00 a 00
Mackerel, No. 8, $ barrel .... 13 00 ft 14 On
Mnlleta, barrel 8 25 a 350
Mallets, f) pork barrel ........ a c 00
N. C. Roe Herring, keg 3 50 a 4 00
Dry Cod, V ft 5 a 10,

FLOUR barrel
Western, low grade 8 50 a 3 50

" Extra 8 75 a 425
" Straight S 125 a

Second Patent... S 50 a
First Patent 4 25 a 4 50

City Mills Super a 2 50
family... o zo 19

GLUE f-t- 7a 10
GRAIN V bushel-Co- rn,

from store, bags White. 55 55
Corn, cargo, in bulk White.. , 55a 55
Corn, cargo, in bags White. . . 55a 55
Corn, mixed, from store... ... a 60
Oats, from store a 45
Oata, Rust Proof a 55
Cow Peas. a 60

HIDES, V ft- -'
Green a 4

.Dry ..a Hi
HAY, 100 fc-s-

Eastern... A 1 00
Western 90
North River ..... a 90

HOOP IRON, 2 a
NbrtSJn" oa
North Carolina . v

LIME, W barrel 1 25
LUMBERfcity sawed) V M fee-t-

Ship Staff, resawed 18 00 a 20 00
Rough-Edg- e Plank 15 00 a 18 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality. 13 00 a 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.... 18 00 a 22 00
Scantling aad Board, common.. 14 00 a 15 00

MOLASSES, gallon
New Crop Cuba, in hhds . . a 28

41 JUl LL1.UUU ...... ....& 26
Porto Rico, in buds. 25 a ?7X

in bbls. a W
Sngar-Hoos- e, tn hhds ....a 14

in DDIS ...... ....a 16
Syrup, lu bbls 25 a 45

NAILS, keg. Cut. 60d basis, a 15
OILS, gallon

Kerosene 10 14
Lard .a 68
Linseed 80
Rosin....... 18
Tar 20
Deck and Spar.,.,,,, ,,,, 25

POULTRY
Chickens, Live, grown 22U

" Spring.,... 10 a
Tnrkevs .................... 60 a 00

PEANUTS. bushel 28 fts. 85 a 50
POTATOES, bushe- l-

Sweet 30 45
Irish, 9 barrel 2 50 a 8--

00

PORK, barrc- j-
Ciry Mess aisso
Rnmp a 13 00
Prime a 13 00

RICE Carolina, ft '4 5
Rough W bushel (Upland)..,. GO a-- a 70

" " (Lowland)... 1 00
RAGS, V ft Country

Citb 1 .

ROPE. ft 10 22
SALT, V sack Alum 75

Liverpool ... 65
Lisbon........ .a
American a 65

n 125- - Sacsk....... 45 a 50
SHINGLES, & M 5 00 .a 7 00

Common a 00 2 50
Cypress Sapa , 4 50 5 00
Cypress Hearts,.... , 7 60

SUGAR. ft Standard Granu'd a
Standard A . . a
White Ex. C ...... a 4
ExtraC, Golden ... 4
C. Yellow 3H

SOAP. ft Northern.
STAVES, V M W. O. Barrel .... s uu 14

R. O. Hogshead..... a 10 00
TIMBER, & M feet Shipping.... 12 00 a 13 00

Mill, rune ........ 8 00 a 9 50
Mill, Fan 6 60 a 7 50
Common Mill 400 a 500
Inferior to Ordinary 8 00 a 4 00

TALLOW. 5 a
WHISKEY, & gallon Northern. , 1 00

North Carolina 1 00
WOOL, St ft Washed 14

- Clear of kurs. 10
Run

Coal by Steamer.
Now Lanfliugty Clyde S. S. Croatan.

300 Tons
Choice EggAStove Coal.

It being impossible for sailing- ves-
sels to move by reason of the ice
blockade North, I have had to freight
Coal by steamer at much extra cost,
although the price will remain un-
changed in Wilmington.

.1 am now receiving several 'car-
loads of Tennessee Coal direct from

; E?ines-- L A. SPRINGER.
feb tf

Ull Dread of Ballway Traveling Stranx
' Mirror Antic.

Tn mn interesting "Recollections of ' "

riharlMt Dickens. in TheYoung Man,
his eldest daughter tells how, after the
railway accident whioh befell tne novei:
1st in 4865, he often Buffered from a
feeling : of intense dread whenever he
found himself in any kindoi convey
ance: j?! x-- i t&'t

'One bwcllBhe says; vi special- -.

ly recall, While we were on our way
from London to our little country sta
tion Higham, where the carnage was to
meet us, my father suddenly clutched
tha arms of the railway carriage seat,
while his face grew ashy pale, and great
drons of Tjersniration stood upon his fore
head, and though he tried to master the
dread it was so strong that he naa to
leave the train at the next station.' Tne
accident had left its impression upon the f
memory, and it was destined never to be
effaced. "

Miss Dickens, when an invalid, was
frequently carried into her father s
study and lay quietly on the sola waicn- -

ing the novelist at work. , On these oc-

casions Bhe was sometimes witness of a
curious proceeding in which the novel-- .
1st indulged: . -

"Suddenly my father would jump
from his chair and rush to a mirror
which hung near, and in which I could
see the reflection of some extraordinary
facial contortions which he was making.
He returned rapidly to his desk, wrote
furiously for a few minutes, and then
went again to the mirror. The facial
pantomime was resumed, and then, turn
ing toward but evidently not seeing me,
he began talking rapidly in a low tone.
Ceasing this soon, however, be returned
once more to his desk, where he remain
ed silently writing until luncheon
time."

It was not till long afterward that
Miss Dickens discovered that, with his
natural intensity, her father had thrown
himself into the character that ho was
creating, "and that for the time being
he had not only lost sight of his snr- -

roundings, but had actually become in
action, as in imagination, the personal-
ity of his pen. "

Valuable Instruments.
An Italian paper says that the violon

cello upon which Signor Fratti plays is
valued at $2,000. It is a Rugguen in
strument According to this same au
thority, all the prominent fiddlers have
small fortunes invested in their violins.
Ysaye has a Guardagnini worth $1,200,
and Jean Gerardy plays upon a Guar- -

nerius, valued at $4,000. Dr. Joachim
has a large collection of valuable vio
lins. The Stradivarius that belonged to
Ernst, and said to be worth $10,000, has
come into the possession of Lady Halle.

To Be Congratulated.
Casfeleton In a sentimental mood I

proposed to Miss Griggson last night,
and she accepted ma

Clubberly Great Scott! I did the
010411 night before last, and she
jeoted me.
Castleton Coneratulations. old man!
New York HerahL

cm

I POOR
I PIE 1

is responsible for many Kg?

'of man's (and woman's)'
'physical woes but the'
pie needn't be poor, and it
may bring joy instead ot H

I woe. How? Use notli- -

ling bnt C0TT0LENE for(
) shortening and the pie(
i crust will be delicate,
I flaky, delicious, and so,
)
healthful that even a dys- -

peptic can eat freely of
it and be comfortable.'
C0TT0LENE can't be

'equaled as a shortening,
' and isabsolutelyhealthiul.
I Genuine has this trade i

linark on everypaiL Take$
no Other. Sold everywhere. '

Mads only by
I The

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO.

nor 6 tf

Wonderful Fecundity of Flowers.
A single seed of the common sweet

pea of the Emily Henderson variety has
been known to produce a stalk yielding
2,000 flowers per month during the
flowering season, which generally lasts
from June 15 to Oct 1. A record of the
flowers cut from a row of these peas 60
feet in length, plants or vines standing
at a distance of nine inches apart, shows
that the first flowers were plucked on
June 11 and. the last n Oct. 20. Even
thongh badly matted which made close
cutting almost impossible and allowed
many thousand to go to seed tho 60
foot row-exhibit- s the following remark-
able record: Flowers removed during
June, 20,000; July, 17,500; August,
26,000; September, 6,400; October (up
to the evening of the 19th), 8,500;
total, 73,400. As noted, a large num-
ber went to seed, besides the buds that
were smothered out on account of the
vines being so badly matted. There is
scarcely a doubt but that the row would
have yielded above 100,000 flowers dur-
ing the season had conditions been more
favorable. St. Louis Bepublio.

. Had, No Other Ch&noe.
Reedley Why do you smoke contin-

ually from morning until night?
Weedley It's the only time I (ret

I sleep from night till morning.
Tit-Bit- s.

Co.lt for the Horse" Brand of Johnson's
Magnetic Oil. It has no equal for the
disease of horses and cattle. $1.00 s ze
SO cts.; 50 cts. size 25 cts. . H. Har
din. J. H. Bunting. t

for Over VUty Tean
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty vears by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and is tbe best remedy
for Diarrhoea. - It will relieve the poor
little- - suffdrer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for Mrs Winslows Soothing Syt up,"
and take no,other Xin 1.

Car for Beadaelie.
As a remedy for all forms of Head

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
tbe very best. ' It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches' yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Elec-
tric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
resist the use of this medicine. - Try it
once. Large bottles only Fifty cents at
R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.

rather stimulate the New ; England
movement southward, and be thus
instrumental in giving an impetus t
the very thing that so many of the
people up there, view witl apprehen
sion and would lik-- see Ifhecked,
while on the other hand it may pre
sent plausible ; reasons for keeping
the hand tt the present and future
.Legislatures off the Industry which
it is alleged, has already been seri-
ously, crippled by tod much discrimi
nation against the employer and will

isbe Irretrievably ruined if there be
much more of it. Thus the visit of
this committee may turn out to be a
very f good advertisement for the
South while at the same time it may
be instrumental in saving some of
the mills in Massachusetts from ruin.

We await this report with con
siderable interest and curiosity ' to
learn what these New England legis-tor- s

sent out on a tour of observa
tion in quest of facts will say, be
cause they cannot in anything favor
able they may say be suspected of
having any undue biass towards the
South or any disposition to magnify
the advantages they may havedis
covered, or' to underrate the disad
vantages. As testimony on this sab- -

ject, which is becoming an interest- -

me one in rcw rinuiauu auu cisc- -

where, the committee's report will be
a valuable one.

MINOR MENTION.

Some of the farmers of Georgia
seem to be giving considerable atten
tion to the raising of hogs tor mar-

ket, and are thereby doing a good
thing for themselves and for their
neighbors also, to whom they are set
ting a good example. When hogs
are raised in sufficient - numbers to
encourage the establishment of pack
ing houses, hog-raisin- g may become
a large and profitable industry in
this section, and Southern pork not
only supply the home demand, but
find a brisk demand in Northern
markets which have been and are
now supplied from Western slaugh
ter pens. Southern pork is superior
for several reasons to Western pork,
for family use, being largely fed on
the mast of the forest and nuts planted
for that purpose, requiring but little
corn, and that being less oily thanWes-ter- n

corn, the pork is less greasy and
therefore more palatable than Wes-

tern pork. This will give. Southern
pork a decided advantage, in addi
tion to which the Southern farmer
can raise and fatten hogs at much less
cost than the Western farmer can, and
for this reason .he can sell for
lessioney and make more profit.
Most of the hog raising in the West
is in the prairie states where the
hogs must be fed the year 'round,
and hence they are seldom left to
run two Winters, while in the South
there is such a range of timber", land
that but little if any feeding if nec
essary until they are penned for fat-
tening. Some of the Georgia farm-
ers have got this business down so
fine that their methods are worth
nothing for the benefit of others.
One of these is a Mr. J. W. Harrell,
of Lowndes county, who used to be
a large cotton planter, but has aban-
doned cotton and now devotes bis
attention entirely to raising food
crops and hogs. Last year he
slaughtered 117 hogs, which aver-
aged 139 pounds (not a very heavy
weight) which sold for a total of $1,- -

221, and in fattening he did not feed
more than fifty bushels of corn to
the lot. He first gave them the
range of a mulberry orchard, planted
for that especial purpose, and then
turned them into a peanut field
where the peanuts bad been planted
between rows of corn, the corn hav
ing been harvested before the hogs
were turned in. Here they did their
own digging, and came out in such
condition that but little corn was
necessary to' finish them up. He is
a believer in the mulberry, which he
says is easily cultivated, and yields
an abundar.ee of nutritious fruit.
He .says every farmer should have
fifty or more trees. When hogs can
be raised in the South on mulberries
and nuts that cost little or nothing,
and require but little corn, why
shouldn't this eventually become the
great pork producing section of the
country?

Mention was made in this week's
issue of the Lumberton Robesonian of
movement on toot to establish a wool-
len mill in that town and that some
Northern men would put some capi-
tal in it. Attention seems to be so
centered' upon cotton manufactories
now that, wool has almost entirely
been lost sight of, and this is the first
announcement we have seen of-- a
movement for the manufacture of
woollens in this State or anywhere in
the South. We have some woollen
mills in this and in some' of the other
Southern Sta e, how many we do
not know, but this branch of indus-
try has received less attention
than it deserves. Aside from
the fact that cotton manufacturing
has commanded so much attention
and made such a good showing as a
dividend payer, there are other rea-
sons why woollen manufactories have
received so little consideration from
capitalists, one of which is the little
attention given to sheep culture in
the South, and the consequent small
iupply of wool , the mills could de-

pend upon in the surrounding coun-
try. This might. be the case tempo
rarily, and the nulls might be com-
pelled to buy the larger-pa-rt of their

day, will reUeve all stiffness.
reduce the swelling, prevent
Inflammation and kill aU pain.
The most stubborn eases yield
to this treatment when perse-
vered In. Use it freely. The
quantity has been doubled but
the price remains the same.
PERRY DAVIS & SON

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
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CHICKEN AND HONEY.

FORAGING EXPEDITION OF ONE

MAN IN THE WINTER OF 1863.

Lang Knew the Country and Also Human
Nature, For His Little Bluff . Worked.
Uncle Joe, Who Was "Cap'n" Then, Uked
His Chicken Done Brown.

"It was a wretched night back in
1863, " said Uncle Joe.

Uncle Joe's stories of the war were
things to be looked forward to and re-

membered. He had served during the
entire four years as a commissioned offi

cer and knew whereof he spoke, having
an excellent memory and an inimitably
humorous way of telling the .adventures
of himself and his men.

"It was in Missouri in the winter of
1663 on a cold raw night that I, the off!
cer of the day, prepared about midnight
L 1 1 1 J3 S A.1 3

what is called the 'grand round, ' or,
more plainly speaking, the visiting of
the soldiers doing picket duty at their
different posts. We were on short ra
tions, and every man of us, officer or
private, longed for a good, square meal
to brace him np against tbe raw, damp
coldness of the night As I was about
to spring into my saddle a low voice at
my shoulder said:

' ' 'Cap'n, how would a supper of chick
en and honey taste?'

"I swung hastily around and beheld
the speaker. He was a fellow called
Lang, one of "'our most valuable spies,
and in some respects a mighty clever
iellow, but in oh, well, I'll let it go
by saying that his moral nature had
never been overdeveloped. He was a
Bhoxfc, thickset man, with twinkling
black eyes and otherwise the most thor
eughly impassive face I ever looked
into. It was said of him tbat he would
slip into the butternut suit of the rebel
Sand make' himself much at home in
Lees army. He was hail fellow well
met with all the men and came back to
the Union lines possessed of the most
invaluable information. He had expe
rienced thrilling adventures and was a
man of intrepid courage.

" 'Cap'n,' he repeated, as he stood be
side me that cold nlKht, how would a
Bupper of chicken and honey taste?'

Excellent, .Liang, excellent,' i re
plied, thinking of our limited supply
of smoked meat and hard tack. 'Have
you some?

' ' 'No, but I might get some, I reckon,
if I looked round a bit, ' he drawled, laz
lly kicking np clay with the too of his
boot I saw immediately that he meant
to go out of camp, find a farmhouse and
help himself. Such things are not un
heard of in the army.

" 'Nonsense, Lang,' said X 'You'
Would be killed sure if you went The
pickets are on extra sharp lookout to
night, and it's altogether too dangerous.
You would never come back alive.

"With that I sprang into my saddle
and rode away, followed by my men.

"We were gone two or three hours,
making the rounds of the pickets, and
a more miserable ride I had seldom tak
en. I was chilled to the bone and hun
gry and my men likewise. As I rode
back toward camp, the glow of a bonfire
in a remote corner caught my eye, and
I immediately turned my weary horse
toward it Before the crackling heap
sat Lang, calmly frying chicken, while
at his side reposed a hive of honey. He
looked up and smiled grimly.

" 'Supper's most ready, cap'n,' he
said, touching his apology for a cap.
'Make yourselves to home, gentlemen. ,

" 'Lang,' said I sternly, 'didn't I tell
you not to go?'

" 'No, cap'n,' he replied as he con
tinued to cut up the plump fowl in his
hand; 'you didn't say I couldn't go, al
though, if I remember correctly, you
didn't exactly advise it on the score of
its being dangerous, but a man what's
led the life I have ain't goin to let a
little thing like that stop him when
he's hungry, ' and he held toward me
the plump leg of a chicken nicely
browned.

" Liang, ' said I, tell me how you
did it'

7 'No very great matter, ' he replied,
proceeding with his culinary art 'When
you'd gone, I walks along quiet to the
outpost and nnds a picfcet wai&in up
and down like he owned the earth, so I
flops down on my stomach . alongside a
fence. Bern a dark night, as it is, Mr.
Picket comes along and don't suspect
that fence so of much as harborin a
mouse. Minute he gets half a rod away
over that fence I goes lightninlike
and takes a scoot into some woods close
by and then goes about my business.

" 'Go on, ' said L, with my mouth full
of chicken and honey.

"Lang continuedr 'You see, I know
this country mighty well, so I makes
tracks for a farmhouse close by where
they keeps plenty of chickens. When I
opens tne gate to go in, along comes a
dog. Well, cap'n, that's the only dog I
ever met with that I couldn't either
scare or make friends with. No, sir,
mat aog woman's tane no stoolc in
bluffs, so. I whips Out my revolver and
lays him : out At that up goes a win
dow, and a man begins to yell to find
out who's there. "Put yowr head inside
that window and keep it there, or I'll
knock it off for-yo- " says L "Nb
Jim, I continues, "you just watch
that window, and if the fellow sticks
his head out don't wait to be ceremo- -

hiouslike, but just fire. I'm goin to
get some ; chicken and honey. " Course
there wasn't no Jim - along, but that
fellow in the house had to be kept but
of the way; so, being, a dark night, I
just bluffed him about there being more
than just me around. You bet he keeps
his head, inside, and I goes to the chick-
en house and helps myself to someplump
young codgers, . and," takin a beehive
on the other- - shoulder makes tracks for
the oamp the way.I come. :

". 'Have a piece of the breast, cap'n.
That's done particular brown, the way
you like it' "Chicago Post

and others interested in cotton man
ufacturing; and it is to te

with this committee, we presume, in
securing desirable information' that
this visiting committee was sent
South. ,

It seems that in the several cities
which they visited they were cordi
ally greeted, shown much attention
and given every "facility to secure all

- the information they sought or which
could be given them. As far as
known they have been favorably im
pressed witn wnat they nave seen
and learned and will doubtless make
a report wnicn will corroborate to a
large extent, if not literally, the as
sertions made by some New Eng- -

' land mill men as to the advantages
enjoyed by Southern mills, and this
may be made the argument against
further legislation tD reduce the
hours of labr pr otherwise hamper
the mill operators, who allege that
legislation reducing, the hours of a
day's labor has been one cause of
putting the Massachusetts mills at a
disadvantage in competing with
Southern mills, which have no such
legislation to contend against.

1 he tact that such a committee
has been sent South; is an admission

- that the Massachusetts mill opera
tors regard the situation, as far as
they are concerned, as a serious one,
and feel that it would not take much
more handicapping legislation to so
cripple them that they would be un- -

able to continue' business, at least in
their lines of "goods upon the manu
facture of which the South has en
tered; but if this hinges, upon a mat
ter of wages, and the difference of a
few hours' work in the week, the
Massachusetts mills may as well be
getting ready to confine themselves
to some special lines of goods which
are not yet made in j the South and
may not be for some time, because
Southern .mills have enough to do at
present in supplying the demand for
the kind of goods they are now mak
ing. j

'

We doubt, however, if this com
mittee can make a report which will
accurately present all the advan
tages possessed by Southern, mills,
because it did not visit our principal
manufacturing cities but contented

-- itself with visiting some of the
smaller, ones, where the industry is a
comparatively new one and although
well managed and prosperous, is not
systemized and conducted , on the
same scale of thrift and economy as
in the cities of more and larger mills
and more extensive and better equip
ment. The report it will make will
doubtless be a revelation to many of

. the Massachusetts solons, while the
report it could have made if it had
visited some of, our greatest manu-
facturing cities might be a stunner.
The conditions under which these
larger mills are operated as regards
capital, equipment, system and man-
agement (all of which means more Or
less economy in operating, and re-

duction m the cost ofr output) ap-

proximates more closely the condi-- ,
tions under which ,the Massachusetts
mills are operated, 'and hence a re
port maae irom tacts garnered in
these, i.n connection, if the committee
chose, with facts gathered in the
smaller manufacturing towns.' would
be more to the point,' and therefore
more valuable. As j it is it will be
only a: partial report, and will not
accurately set forth the actual sltua
tion as it -- applies to the milling in
dustry of the South,! but it will give
a reasonably fair idea, by making

- due allowance for wnat is not con
tained in it, . j

Henry Nor well, 607-- tons, Cushman.
Navassa Guano Co.

BARQUENTINES.
Betania (Rus), 847 tors, Bobrseu. E

Peschiu & Co
BRIGS. I

Georges (Brig). 142 tons. Perkit s Geo
Harms, Son & Co.

SCHOONERS.
I F Coo!id8e 425. tons, Bracden. Geo

Hatnss. Son & Co.
Cbas C Lester. 267 tons, Robinson. Geo

tlainss. bon & Co.
Rillie S Derby, 398 tons. Naylor. Geo

Harriss. Son & Co.
Roger Moore, 818 tens, MiMerJ T Rjkv

A LADrs TOILET
not complete

.. without an idear '

lOPPLEK
POWDER. I

wOmDines every element of H
Deauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and- - harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

'

", Insist upon having tho genuine.

JTISFOR 8ALE EVERYWHERE.opening, highest lowest ana closing:
Wheat-N- o. - 8 March 56. 66&, 65&!

leb l


